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A new hydroxypyrone powerful chelator. 
From synthesis to AlIII, FeIII, CuII and ZnII complex formation equilibria, 
and structural characterization. 
 
Leonardo TOSO,a) Guido CRISPONI,a) Maria Amelia SANTOS, b) Sergio M. 
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In the frame of our research interest on kojic acid derivatives as powerful chelators for 
the trivalent iron and aluminium cations [1-4], we have designed, synthesized, and 
characterized the new ligand 6,6'-(((2-(diethylamino)ethyl)azanediyl)bis(methylene))bis(5-
hydroxy-2-(hydroxymethyl)-4H-pyran-4-one), L9.  
 
In this communication will be present the study on protonation constants and on the 
complex formation equilibria with iron and aluminium and with the bivalent essential metal 
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Kojic acid derivatives as powerful chelators for iron(III) and aluminium(III).
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